Ca2+ channel blockers stimulate ileal and colonic water absorption.
The effects of calcium channel blockers on water transport in the rat ileum and distal colon were studied in vivo using the single-pass perfusion technique. Parenteral but not intraluminal verapamil, and parenteral nifedipine increased ileal water absorption, with effects lasting at least 60 min. In contrast, i.p. verapamil had no effect on rat distal colonic water absorption, whereas intraluminal verapamil significantly stimulated colonic water absorption. Similarly, perfusing the rat descending colon with low-Ca2+ Ringer's-HCO3 stimulated colonic water absorption. Verapamil was not antisecretory because the theophylline-induced decrease in ileal water transport was similar in control animals and in animals pretreated with i.p. verapamil. In addition, nifedipine stimulated active Na and Cl absorption in rabbit ileum. These studies demonstrate that the Ca2+ channel blockers verapamil and nifedipine stimulate basal absorption of water in rat ileum and distal colon in vivo, and stimulate active Na and Cl absorption in rabbit ileum in vitro. The verapamil stimulation of colonic water absorption from the luminal surface was duplicated by perfusion with a low-Ca2+ bathing solution. This suggests the presence of apical membrane Ca2+ channels in rat colon, which appear to be involved in regulation of basal water transport, and that these Ca2+ channels are in a partially open state under basal conditions. Because verapamil stimulates absorption systemically (ileum) as well as intraluminally (colon), Ca2+ channel blockers have properties that might be useful in treatment of diarrheal diseases.